[The Escouflaire Laboratories].
Escouflaire antiasthmatic cigarettes and powders knew certain success during almost one century. The medical use of solanaceae with bronchodilator properties helped relieve numerous asthmatics. The Belgian pharmacist Charles Adolphe Escouflaire (1857-1909), pharmacist from the university of Leuven, Belgium, awarded his diploma in 1879. He created his antiasthmatic products in his pharmacy of Ath and established in 1885 a pharmaceutical laboratory. He registered trademarks under the brand name Zematone for its antiasthmatic cigarettes. His products will be rapidly known and sold all over the world. The discovery of a complete box of medical cigarettes in the Czech Republic allows us to evoke his products, the distributor F. S chnöbling in this country, the modes of display and uses. This article redraws the history of the laboratory under the direction of three generations of the Escouflaire family. The laboratory will expand after WWII with production factories in Baisieux and Blandain before definitely close in 1974.